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Abstrac t
DSC and T EM analysis have been per formed on a powder metallurgy 2014 +20 %AI 20 )
di scontinuous fibres composite and th e relative unrein fo rced a ll oy in th e natural and
arti fi cia ll y aged state. An overall analogous behavio ur have been evidenced for both the
materials wi th a sli ght en hancemen t of the precipi ta tion kinetics in the composite . Differences
in th e relati ve a mount o f the main preci pitat ion signals, correspondin g to the S ' and e'
form ation , have been interpreted on th e basis of a hi gher di slocati ons concentration in the
composite and of a limited Mg reacti on at the fibre-matri x interface.
Introducti on
T he th erm al treatments for aluminium matri x composites (AMC) must be elaborated with
parti cul ar care, on th e basis of conventi onal treatmen ts on the unrein forced alloys, taking into
acco unt some di ffe rent behaviours durin g ageing .
The typical di ffe rences between th e composite and the master alloy are essentially related to
the precipitati on kineti cs of th e hardening phases [1 ,2] and to the overall gain in mechanical
properties; in so me cases a partial ageing suppression may be evidenced [3 ,4] . Accordingly ,
two features are generally reported in literature . Firstl y, variation s in the di slocations
concentrati on and consequently in the lattice vacancies content: these elements, acting as
nu cleant of the hardening phases, determine di fferent ageing response [2 ,5]. Secondly ,
chemical ac ti vities at th e fi bre-matrix interface, regarding in particular reactions of some
alloying elements, lead to a depa uperat ion of the matri x in the fin al ageing [3 ,4 ,6].
Harden ing durin g conven tional th erm al treatments of the Al-Cu-Mg-Si 201 4 alloy object of
the present stud y is based essentiall y on th e fo rm ati on of S ' orthorombic CuMgAI2
prec ipita tes with th e copresence o f 8' tetrago nal CuAI2. Moreover , other particles types could
also fo rm durin g ageing, as reported in literature [7,8] . In parti cular , the e'-phase forms
when th e ratio Cu/ Mg is hi gher th an 4 . In thi s case the precipitati on sequence results to be:
GPZ + GPB ~ e"+ S ' ~ 8' + S ' ~ e + S
Each phase nucleates and grows both on vacancies and on di slocations, or develops from
precursors; th e di fferent defec ts concentrati on in th e co mposite with respect to the monolithic
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alloy may influence the transformation path during annealing.
Aim of the present work is to investigate the precipitation sequence and its possible
modifications into the composite with respect to the monolithic material submitted to the same
preliminary treatments.
A microcalorimetric investigation (DSC) has been performed, together with TEM
observations on samples both naturally and artificially aged.
Materials and Methods
Materials have been prepared at ISML via powder metallurgy technique, starting from
prealloyed 2014 powders (wt. % composition: 4.3Cu, 0.85Mg, 0.94Si, 1.02Mn, 0 . 18Fe,
0.03Zn, 0 .03Ti), mixed to a 20% in volume of O-A1203 discontinuous fibres, cold compacted,
hot sintered and extruded in bars. Slices about 2 mm thick, perpendicular to the extrusion
direction, were then cut and solutioned at 502°C for 2 hours, water quenched and artificially
aged at 170°C for different times, after 24 hours at room temperature. Disks 6 mm in
diameter were punched from slices for DSC measurements in a DuPont 910 thermal analyzer.
Specimens for TEM have been electrochemically thinned in CH 30H + HN0 3 (3: I in volume)
at -30 °C and observed by an analytical Jeol 2000EX .
Results and Discussion
Thermograms at the same scanning rate for the monolithic and the composite in the T4 state
(natural ageing for some months) are reported in figure I .
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Figure I. Thermograms for composite and matrix after natural ageing (T4 state) at a scanning
rate of 30 K/min .
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At a first look, th e trend of the thermograms appears to be qualitatively similar , and four
ranges of tem peratures may be evidenced :
- below 130°C, a small exothermal peak , relating to clustering phenomena, is apparent;
- in the range 130-230°C an extended endothermal effect may be outlined ; it originates two
peaks" A" and" B" , to be assig ned to th e dissolution or a partial reversion of precursor phases
formed during ageing at room temperature;
- between 230 °C and 350 °C a wide exotherm al signal occurs, in which two peaks "C" and
"D" can be individuated;
- at hi gher temperatures, a complex endothermal signal "E" takes pl ace, preceding a small
eutectic melting at temperatures near the solutioning one.
Due to the similarity of th e DSC signals for th e two materi als, one can deduce th at during
preparation and solutioni ng of th e composite possibl e reactions of th e matrix elements with '
the reinforcemen t do not take place in a relevant way so to al ter substantially the successive
precipi tation sequence. T he presence of the precipi tation exothermic peaks C and D suggests
that essentially two of th e phases into which the 2014 alloy may decompose are forming
during the calorimetric scan.
A detailed T EM analysis on specimen isothermally aged at vari ous temperatures and times,
in correspondence of a slightly und eraged, peak aged and overaged state referrin g to hardness
curves elsewhere reported [9], shows th e co-presence of e' -platelet and S' -needle particles,
th ese last beeing the main precipitate (figures 2 and 3).
S ' form ation have been observed to occur essentiall y prior to e', so th e peaks C and D have
been assig ned to S ' and e' prec ipitation respectively, accord ing to literature data [10] .

Figure 2. a) S ' dominating microstructure in peak-aged monolithic alloy , zo ne ax is [100]; b)
electron diffraction of microstructure in a) : coherency st reaks through {200} and {220} matrix
spots should be attributable to some amou nt of the prec ursor e".
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Figure 3. a) S'-needle particles in peak-aged monolithic alloy, zone axis close to [211]; b)
S'-needle + 8'-plate particles in slightly overaged AMC .

A more detailed analysis of the thermograms in figure I shows a slight decrease (from 2 to
lO OC) of the peak temperatures of all the transformations for the composite with respect to
the monolithic. This is a well known characteristics reported in literature for other composites
[2 ,5] and it is attributable to a higher dislocation density in the reinforced matrix, which act
as centres of heterogeneous nucleation and enhance the diffusion of solute atoms in the
corresponding matrix, so producing a faster precipitation in the composite.
In effect, as can be seen in figure 4a, an extended network of dislocations is observable in
the composite, more concentrated close to the fibres. Consequently, a gradient in dislocations
concentration conditions the local distribution of precipitates [II].
A further consideration can be made as regard the quantitative contribution of the main
precipitation peaks C and D to the overall exothermic signa\. In the composite, a decreased
amount of the S' -phase (peak C) with respect to 8' (peak D) is observable as compared to
the analogous signals in the matrix. This could be explained both by a preferred heterogenous
formation of 8' on dislocations and partially by a slightly decreased Mg concentration , due
to its reaction at the interface with the fibres . Actually , TEM observations (figure 4b, c, d)
reveal the presence of MgAI 204 spinel particles, which subtract a limited quantity of Mg for
the successive precipitation.
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Figure 4. a) dense dislocations network extended in the AMC matrix originated by the AI 20)
fibre shown on the left; b) TEM micrograph of MgA lp ., spinel particles developed on AI 20)
fibre surface; c) convergent-beam electron diffraction of a spinel particle with zone axis close
to [110]; d) high-resolution electron micrograph of the particle, showing the {III} planes of
the spinel, 0.47 nm apart.

To give a better insight into the main precipitation sequence, an artificial ageing at 170°C for
times up to 120 hours has been performed on both the monolithic and the composite, prior
to the DSC measurements. These latter are respectively shown in figure 5 a) and b) at a same
scanning rate , together with the T4 thermogram s for compari son.
The evolution of the thermograms is substantially the same for the two samples. According
to TEM observations, during the first ageing times the S'-phase forms preferentially: the Cpeak associated to its precipitation during the DSC scan is less ev ident than for the T4 state,
it is very low after 4 hou rs and it di sappears completely after 8 hours. The D-peak associated
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to e' -precipi tation decreases in intensity less evidentl y than C and it is present even after 16
hours of ageing. At the highest ageing times, only endothermic signals can be evidenced ,
ind icating the di ssolution of all precipitates fo rm ed during ageing.
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Figure 5. T hennograms for monoli thic (a) and composite (b) after ageing at 170°C for the
ti mes indicated . Scanning rate: 30 K/m in .

T he same considerations can be made for the co mposite , in which the progressive
di sappearance of the C-peak is faster than in the matri x and the e' precipi tation peak results
more marked than in the monolithic material. Thi s confi rm s that a preferential precipitation
of S ' takes place in the first stages of ageing and that e ' fo rms with a hi gher volume
fraction , selecti vely pro moted by the higher dislocation density in the composite.
The enhanced precipitation kinetics ded uced by DSC fo r the composite, both naturall y and
artific ially aged, is consistent with the accelerated ageing observed on the bas is of hardness
curves, T EM observati ons and other DSC data elsewhere reported [1 2, 13].
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In particular, it is to be remarked that differentiation in ageing response starts si~ce the early
stages. As an example, figure 6a) and b) shows respectively a well develope.d mlcrostructu.re
of coherent particles nucleated both homogeneously and heterogeneously III the ~omposl~e
artificially aged for sho rt times and only small homogeneous clusters III the monolIthIc, thIs
last well detectable in the lattice fringes image of figure 6c.

Figure 6. a) and b) microstructure at early stage of age ing in composi te and monolithic,
respectively; c) perturbation indi cated by arrow in AI (200) lattice fringes image attributable
to a small cluster in monolithic material.
Conclusion s
- T he precipitation sequence in monolithic 2014 all oy and in the composite with AlPl
con tinuous fibres, both naturally and artificially aged, is essenti ally the same, based on S' and
e' formation; a sli gh tly different contrib ution of S ' and e' on the overall precipitation has
been evidenced in th e AMC as compared to th e monolithic.
- An e nhan ced kinetics of phase transformations can be envisaged in the composite with
respect to th e mon olithi c, due to a hi ghe r di slocation density produced by the fibres.
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